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BLIGHT OF THE FIG TREE,

WHY Till: AM (lit I'ltOMIPNtT.t) ON IV
Till! DOOM (II- - IIIIATII,

An Incident nf 111 Ap,rnnrli to Km I It j of
Jerusalem -- Dr. Comb i'reurbe

ft Sermon on the Sin of
I'nldty.

Itev. Oeorre It. Comli,of the Sixth Ptreel
nml Prospect Avenue. Christian eliurch,
preached )cterd.ay morning to .1 large

from Matihcn, xxl.Pi, "And Im-
mediately the llff tree withered aivi)." JIc
raid:

"Xcver mind nbout ulml Ilcnan nnd oth.
era hate unld of thU Incident, but let ui
K at once. If ivc may, Into the very heart
of It.

"The Mailer I ilrftnlnff near Jerusalem.
On the way, being hungry, lie nppronclie
a certain fig tree. Although, tho season Is
not far advanced It Is In full le.if. Leave
there are, tut no fruit. rinding 'nothing
but leaio,' Jesus says, 'let no fruit Kron-
en thee henceforward foreier.' And Im- -

mediately the tree died. Strange, nnd at
llrst sight, unjust! tbl doom of death. Tho
'lime of llgs 11 ,m not jet come.' Why, then,
should a trco be condemned for failure to
produce fruit out of Its reason? It n.11 not
co rondemned. It u look a little closer.
It I a singular characteristic of the llg
tree that Its fruit precedes" Its leave.Leave then were ultnees thnt the fruit
had alreidy come. Hut In this rase therewas no fruit. Then tho leave were untrue
wltne-ss- The tree wn not only fruitless
but it wa f.ile. And for thl It received
lis condemnation the awful curse of bar-
renness. Here, then, by a short pith, 11c
hate come to our llrt lesson (Ind hatefalsity. We have only come .1 little way,
but wc hae cached a gre.it truth, a truththat ought to be burnt Into our ery hems"We liuie need to listen. The sin of fals-
ity Is no uncommon one Ilverv-uiier- e

)ou may ee It blight. It has tnlnt-e- d
our political life. Tarty life is openly,

unblushing!)- - false. Politician do not keep
their pledges, do not Intend to keep them
In the lory sacrcdness of the taking, nnd
worse, lullnllely worse, nro not expected to
keep them by thoe to whom they are
mane. Party plitforms, which should voice
the real beliefs nnd policies of real men,
nnd which should be ns granite truths to
stand upon and die for, are but piecing
together of catch-penn- y phrase some-
times full of sound nnd fury and nothing
more, or If straightforward In their utter-ances to be openli repmiPited on the mor-
row. In the political world profession and
truth, promle and performance do not see
each other la 11 hundred days, l'alslty
everywhere, In humblest olllee and under
tho sacred dome This sin hns eaten Into
the ery architecture of 0111 homes andtemple.

"In olden time, In tho dis of great art-
ist and great men. the houses that nun
built were honest houses, the renl nlw.iM-comln-

up to the seeming; nowadas we
cannot oen make true our temples of

but must bulW one wall of marble
and three of brick The 'white clt' b) the
lake was a very beautiful one anil shouldhae glien pleasuie uu.illoioi), had It not
kept unpleasantly Milling th it Its building
of seeming marble, but of wood and MaiT,
were but colossal monuments to the spirit
of the ngi. Hen' was the apotheosis of Im-
itation of seeming, of f.illtv. (ire.it is theage of piste' Our social life doe not es-
cape the lrns of this sin It Is largely a
life of teeming. .o social dish, It I

averred, can be served acceptably without
It garnishments of Inslnci rltlcs These
may seem harsh words, but If thev be true
words, though we wince, wc should hear
One can but wonder how le.ulcis of society,
like the augius of old, can meet e ich ut

a slgnlllcant -- mile. Alas, that the
note of fality should run through all tho
music of social life. Ala, that even the
picijdaj of life should rest under this
withering curse. We aie expert In leneci-ing- .

ei en in our businesses. called foi a
certain article the other dav In one of our
stores. 1 wa shown It The price wismore than J could pa) and 1 said so
The salesman wa not one whit abashed
'Here sir,' he said, '1 an Imitation
no one can detect. It is Jut as goo a the
other.' rrknd. no Imitation l.s good, no
counterfeit is good, can be mi) tiling but
essentially bail for tho moral health of an
people, Let butteiine he tamped buticr-in- e

and not butter, whether It be lu th'
words of politic, society, ndlglon, trade.

"A double curs' upon the double fate and
the double life. I wa last week near the
home or the celebrated James mothers,
and, although their crime wete retold me
and lost nothing In the telling, I wa

to illid that In my heart wa some-
thing ttangul akin to foi these
conscienceless desperadoes. n.ul the)
weie; but this could be said of tliein thei
never poeil for an. thing othei than their
true selie 11, unlit' the) were, anil would
be counted as nothing else Had Jesse
James taught a school class,
cloaked his kuaiery with religious prulVs-slon- s,

hi villain) would have In en lar
more deeply d)ed. We have a certain re-
spect for the devil, so long a he will tlck
to his horn and cloven teet, but when he
don the garb of a gentleman he a del II.
sure enough. The del 11 Is a sham. That
Is the onl) deilnitlon the lllble glies of
him He Is a, llui lie is fal'lt) ; thole can
be nothing worse And shams will be
burned up In the wrath of (1od.lt Is against
h)pocrlsy that the anger of the Jewishpiophet Maine out, and while the anath-
emas pronounced by tin seers ngilnst all
falseness still llngei in the air the e.

He who dined with public ins He
who fiom vilest slnnei tunnd not awa,
He who sjnke words of loinlutt lo a pool,
soiled woman, and to all despaliing out-
cast biought n message ot cheer, Heagainst the Pharisees' I1I11I1 mlest nt f.ils.
it) hurled the thunderbolts of a righteous
wrath p limed sepuli hei. he decland
them-wllh- out was beaut), within was
death

"You draw me Inek to the llg true I It
not .1 vei) sad spjhi Us heart bioketi ot
very flight at the winds of doom, d) lug
before our e),s. because it had not met the
ends of Its being" Yes. It is sad. but themare man) thing sadder Mill suddi a
blasted man than a blasted tree In a sense
a ruin alwa) link Itself with sadnes.but to the deeper thought sadness is 1,..
ve.ih'd as the child ot failure Death In
Itself Is not tad I was talking with an old
sailor tho other dav. The gnat shafts thatpropel our oeian steameis, he told me so
Bie.it I the strain upon them, attei twelie
months or more hale to be leplneed. The
steil lose Its life, 'Is hencefoitli good 101
nothing and Is east aside Theio It Is.
deail IJo we mourn" N.i) ; the noble obi
shaft fullllled Its mission, met the mis of
its being death brings no pang Wo can-n-

truly inouin 01 er the lulus of the cities
of (lieece anil Home These niches haleoutllied the triumphs that erected them;
let the 111 ci unable. These sinate halls ham
surilie-- the oratms who long since went
down Into the suiiglesa dusl; let them fall
'Ihese aiMdemles hale seen the deith ofthe philo-opht- that made them famous;
let them die. Theto temples have llitdlonger than the religious faiths that gave
them being, let them pass away. Arch andtorum. academy and temple--, all, haie sub.seived tho piupose or tin Ir eteatlon, letthem pass Into the dusky shadows, leinein.beied, but unwept.

"Hut a life lulu, this Is food for sorto-v- ,

Ihat u niun should not fulilll the piuposeot his being, should tail a a eltUen. fallus 11 filend. fall as 11 husband. ia nsfather, fall lu all tho iclatlonshlps of me-
lius Is tho tragedy too deep tur song ortears. And yet this tlagedy deepens.

"You nun 1 el that c'liilst should havecuiseel tho tiee, u did not. Tho eiusowas monouiiced by tho lie-e- . Tho doom offiultlessness Is death, l'all to meet theends of )our being, and )ou die. In Itslast nnal)sls death Is simply failure. Life'stree bears its own curses, Y011 pionounceyour own doom. Is )our llto 11 withered,blasted tree. )ou ham mado It so. Youmay lay, for a moment, tho blaina upon
fate, flrcunistmice, tempeiauiLiit, cnvliou.ment, but only for 11 moment, lor in serioushour sou know that 'Us )ou vouimU thatmust bear tho load, Thu 11 01 Id has nothing
sadder than theso blasted Hies, uid you
notice this, too, that 'Immediately the treewithered?' Whllo )ou look tho life withers,
death in thu hour that la. Your destiny
you think is to bo dctei mined by tho fatoff yeais. but life or death vvults upon thopresent moment. .My physician camo inono day with n brusque 'How an, )0U
beueiT 'No.' 'Worse?' 'No.' 'That can.
not be,' he thoughtfully continued. 'You
can't bo Just where )ou were )csterday.'
He spake tiuth. Let lis tiy to lay It to
heart. It Is either rising or falling, going
forward, going back, rushing on to thomorning brightness or to tho evening daik.

"Hut you cannot forget the tree, the poor,
blasted tree. Was. this doom pionouncud
because tho Savior hates the leaves? .N'o,
no! these leaves havo wonderful bennonsto preach If they can only find an audience.
Leaves stand for tho whole world of sentl.
ment. The bprlng leaf Is simply sentiment
done Into green, the autumn leaf sentiment
done Into scarlet and gold. On the green
banners flung to the spring winds y

are written marvelous things. These leaves
are telling us of a victory over death, tell-
ing us of a freshness, a purity so tender,
'tis divine, telling us of aspirations, too,
and summer fruits to come. All things aro
musical wo have heard. The morning stars
lifted up their choral song In the fresh-
ness of the llrst day, and have never ceased
to sing. Old ocean gruvo Is singing, too;
winds and happy birds. Hut the tiee can't

ing, you say, vveii, 1 aoui Knuw; some-
times It has seemed 10 me that the tree
wauta to. Jla lu lbs uiuils ot tbbj cboir I

terre-drl-i- l, nnd In trembling, rcstnlle mo-
ment Mings out its leave. A leaf song-w- hy

not?
"Itut we have no lime for frit.ilesj wo

cannot forget the tree nnd thit we are
In the presence of nn mi fill What
doe the Mnsler nnnt or the tree' Trull!
Not profession, not sentiment, merely, but
fruit1 The vine, the tree, the man, must
be fruitful To bear frull the end of
life, ror thl rame we all Into the world.
Hrothor, whit fruit'' When n boy 1 went
nut one day into tlt tmhin! In nuwt "fapple, and was told to go to the apple
tree known a the 'None Sin h, for Ins-tlo- u

frull 1 went, but to my gre'at dis-
appointment, there wa not in apple on
the tree The word 'none such' wa very
suggestive. .Vone such apple were theri.
So a to mmy Christian llirs. You look
for the frull of the spirit, but there are
none mill At times sou may Itnd a life
bearing rrult o tender, so benttlfiil, that
you say thl tree I Jltly named, the

but how rarelv,
"Our fruilli-ssne-s l not through lack

of good intuition. Hnnthnrne, in the
'Marble l'min,' spe.iklnir of that celebrated
statue of 'The Dving (II ullalor,' where the
gladiator Is In the act of tailing upon hi
sword, siv thnt he tired of looking at thl
sculptured representation ot a deed that
w.i never done Why didn't he fall? Thl
eternal llxednei I, nla, loo chararterltlc
of many Hies. You lemember that lib

In the luck of ono of the old spellers
which von used when a child, the picture
of a kindly nun pointing to the bill nf
knowledge and exhorting a Joulli who
stand hi his side to hecln the climb
There Is a bright responslieness In the
)outh's face and he seen! ready to begin
the nscent Twenty, thirty )ear hnvepied mi in. Look at the speller now.
The picture I Unchanged. The iolllh still
looks toward tho mountain. Why doen't
he climb?

"Whv don't )otl go on? It may be that
wc have made some slight advance In
tho I'hrlstlnn' life We'ie started, but
how far have we gone" 'there nre a great
mini- - of u like thl III fated bridge that
tand near our clt.i, telling lu such sad

wny of Incomplete lies--- , of pi in Interrupt-
ed, of work undone. Hut ngiln let 11 hiar
It. tlnd reipilre of 11 not aspiration sim-
ply, not Intention, however i,ood. but tin-l- n

Thl I the world' need. C'nrljle sass
thai In the revolution of lk a mob, sweep-
ing down one nf the street of Paris, with
llame and death, climbing over barricade,

leenlnir nunv the li.ivonct of ntmnslni?
soldlerv, wa stopped at last by an old
white haired mill Slid the leader of the
mob. '('Itlren, It Is I)e la llure; slxti
viars of pure life I about to addles )oti.'
Then paused the mob and reverently list-
ened.

"It Is tho life that tell. Let Ohrlstlm
men and women ho live that when they
speak to their rellows nf life and CI. I,the maddest icbel must give pulse and say:
'I'rlends, listen, twent), thirty, sixty )cars
of noblllt) about to addres j oil

"Thl I th" argument lor Ohrlstlnnlt
unanswered and unanswerable, bnrley
and a Trench traveler round King Mta
ruler by the ttcrl.in lake, told him of
Cliristlanlt) hv lip and by life How rea-
soned he" He knew something of Mo-
hammed nnd the Koran 'The Arabs come,'
he say, 'with their religion, they steal
and murder end emri ofT slaves; the
fhrltl.in come, p ly their debt, nre kind,
try to help us. The Christians have the
best religion' Wise sai.age. 'Ily tin Ir
fruits )e Hh ill know them' Let Chris,
tlnns not 011I1 In Africa, but in Kansis
Clt). pay their debt, alwa) speak the
truth, be what the) seem and eem whnt
they ought to Ik', consider the general
and not simply their individual good, lift
up voice and heart alwa)s for the right
and bv the very nobllltv of their living
make bad men good, and eiery assailant
ot Christianity will henceforth be ever
weaponless.

"Near rajanooro. In Cevlon. stand
famous tree. It I one of the oldest

tree In the world. It grew, It Is said,
from the branch of nn older tree under
which the holiest, salntllest man India
ever saw, he whom more than one-thir- d

of our race holds a something mote thin
linn, nnd on whose stainless altars count-
less mlilinn lav their iiowers
(lautama liuddha monk, philanthropist,
poet, used to sit and worship It called
the hoi) tree and to It the pilgrim Hin-
doo come to commune' with the spirit of
their Hitddha loied. A hoi) tree ' Trlend.every tree I holv tint bear the fruit of
hollne" livery tree I acrcd that bear
these 'Loie. Joy. peace, long suffering,
kindness, goodness, faithfulness, meekness,
temperance ' Let us best live a Chrl-tla- n

ought to live and though no pil-
grimages may be made to see the' spot
where we haie Hied an I wrought and
died our companion, our children, our
children' chlldien and generitlon vet un-
born shall lie blessed thiough our humble
Hie unknown. )ei not iinbcliilng.

"God -- ne 11 all from so living thnt if
the Master should come on the
morrow, or In the far cut vears. lie should
Itnd on our life's tree 'nothing but
leaves.' "

.11.1. K) It SUI.I.Y'-- . adih:i:ss.

lie p, nKs to a large unit Interested A111II-n- ,,'

lit the Y. .11. i . A, Aildilnrnln.
Malor fleorge Sully of the Salvation

Army made an address in the Y. M. C. A.
auditorium to )oting men on the subject,
"What is Your Weight?" The meeting was
opened with a song service, the Salvation
Army bind being In attendance and

music.
Major Hull) spoke with much earnestness

and was listi tied to with close attention,
lie said In part: " 'Surely men of low de-
gree aie vanity and men ot high degree
are alle. To be laid lu the b.ilime they
aie dltogethei lighter than vanitv'"I suppose from the fonmi portion of
this viist that thole must hale been the
dlstltnt isses of people as in hue them

The) were then 1 ailed 'high de-
gree' and we now si) 'high timed' and ac-
cording to this scripture a m 111 doesn'tweigh any more In the balancs because
he Is high toned than If he is low toned.

"1 have often said that If I could como
Into this world and be gin 11 the opportu-
nity of cholci wlnthci to h.nu in) lot
cist with the 'iippi ten' or the 'lower ten'
I would sal please le--t me lie medium
Some aie so hit-- toned thin an dU.i and
In continual dangei ot tailing with a crish,
otheis an low toned and in dang' r of be-
ing trodden down The safest pl.u e is
ibout midway, In mi opinion. Hut to re-
turn to the (mention, 'What Is )our
weight"' Now this does not lefer to aioli-dtipo- ls

weight foi tin 10 Is man) a man who
would weigh ;i pounds 011 a uUkle-in-th- e

who on thn-- sialcs would
not iielhh mote than a big of wind Not
weight In pounds, but weight of characiir!
riuppusing each man here till ariernoon
were to be weighed in this manner whit
number would ilinl tho record written as
Hie hindiirlilng oil the wall at the gieit

of llelsliazu 'Thou art vnlghed In
the bilance and found wanting' The gieat
trouble- - Is that men neigh themselves In
thi, 11 long scales and therefore do not tlnd
their correct weight.

"The balances of public opinion are very
common scale In which men weigh them-
selves These aro very loose swinging and
tiueien balances' and can be tuiucd either
way by a tew doll irs or by appearances.
Then- - are men, however. In Kansas City,
and pei haps some 0110 here, who have got
so far wrong that the verdict of public
opinion on their character Is 'thou art
found wanting' That man mtu--t be pretty
tar gone who In the opinion of his telloiv
cltlens Is found lacking in weight.

"Then Iheio I the balance of private
opinion which weighs a little closer, though
lu till case aUo 110 can easily be decelieil
and the verdict of our own tatnlly and
friends I often Incorrect and they may
characterize 113 ns a good fellow when
this Is not so,

"A very much closer weighing I would
liko 10 speak of I conscience, that stand-
ard which someone has designated 'Tho
voice of (lod within us," and which pro-
nounces Its decision on all our actions
Conscience nlw.i)s speaks aright and
weigh correctly and If 110 listen to Its
voice we may ascertain our coirect weight
unless, ulas, by continual sinning and

transgressions conscience has been
'seared as with a hot Iron" or encrusted by
tho sinful sediment continually settling up-

on It that It falls to perform It olllee.
"Now, beyond these dllfeieiit methods of

balancing there Is a much clo.ser,absoIuteiy
conect and weigh ng which
each of us must piss through. It Is ipiito
probablo some wilt neier know their truo
weight till tho balance of eteinal Justice,
niu set bcfoio the great white throne and
each Individual character Is pionounced
upon by Its infallible decision. That will,,.. on nil. tmnni mill d.11 when those found
fall weight will bo pionounced lit for thn
kingdom, and those found wanting will
be cast out with the refusal of thu unlieise,

"Suppose, now, tho bilauces aie adjust-
ed here this afternoon uud each Indlilduil
has to come forward to be weighed In tho
presence of tho Ureat Judge upon tin)
thione of Justice.

"In one scale 11 n cast all the good of
our characters and In thu ooposlte scale
nil the bad of our leconl. What have )ott
In jour faior that would 'weigh In the
right scale? Cast It all In! Thu number of
times you read your lllble, the icgulailty
of church attendance, the players )0U
offered, you were a . M. C. A. member,
you ivero a Salvationist, you helped the
poor, you never took the name of God In
vain (If vou can say so), you never was
drunk (If you can say so) jou paid 100
cents to the dollar, and all the good actions
ot sour life Oh, how vou would plead tor
a little time to bring up by memory all
the good things you ever did! Now It's
all inl now it's all piled up In the scales
and jou say, 'Surely, this will ho found
weight enough to pass me Into the king-
dom.' Hut wait! What about the other
scale? The record will show the number
of times you broke the Sabbath, forgot to
pray, tho times )ou were Intoxicated, the
times you cursed and took tho name of
(lod In vuln, all the Impurity, all tile un

lQdn.es;, all the .lu, all ua black record
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I Pit. I un n tnomifnin Now. whlih
sertle oillwelch the other Sitne Inpti m

me.anntss outweighs their goodness 111.111)

tlin. s
"Hut the nnnt moment ha come, whilst

hem en. r.arth nnd hell nre looking on
lleai'ii' host, wait In welcome nnolher
full weight oul 11,11 want In drag down
nnolh.r who mai be nl out a found
wantlnr .1111 n the (Irent Judge I about
lo lift the si ab there Is n rouimotlnti and
there come forth the rirll of Ciliarv
tilth 111 torn hand and feet, Ills broken
heart nnd III mamd vlage He paue
a moment to recosnlre the soul whon
elcmil dellnv I Just about to be decided.
A cloud pisses 01 er that mured face, and
Oh. ns the Judge lltt the cale. Chrltstep in the wrong lde nf tin- - balance and
another iail I doomed bcnue It Im 1 ,1111

Christ. That I what settle the weight!
Christ' llnie jou got Christ' It not, noth-
ing can make Jou full weight

"If you have a personal friend In Christ
He will step In jour lde of the balance
and no tnntter If all the weight and mm
deittnatlon and miseries and sorrow and
pollutions and damnation rrom the ilpth
of hell be poured In nirtliist inn. Clirl!
shall outweigh them nlll 'Ihl. then I the
Important question linn. .1011 n person ll
Christ? If so )iiu will not Im k In weight
at the great balancing day. "iVhat Is Jourweight?''' ,

HUNDREDSCONVERTED.

I he I nlmi (In. pel .Milling Ciinililili il b)
lliangi list 1 bartmi and Dr. I me rey
, mid ,, rl United.

The union Oopel meeting at the Armory
closed last night, and It was seemingly the
unanimous opinion of Hie last audience of
li.OiO people that Kansas City has tieier
known before such a successful serle of
meetings They were begun three week
ago by llvangellst Wharton and hi able
assistants, lir. Lowny and Neel.

At the opening ot last nights meeting
Hinngellst Wharton arose and thanked the
two pastor who h id so eanietli aided him
In bringing so m in souls lo Christ 'They
are men of henrt and hi ad," he ald, "and
I mn going to glie them a eh nice to speak
n few words for the bencllt ot thl gloilous
assemblage ot people" lie thanked the
member- of the elioriK, Including the lead-
er, the pi mist nnd the Cornells!, the ineni- -
oers 01 ine cwo ciuiKrcgaiioiis nun ene
usher and all who had taken the parts of
faithful serinnl to the Master

The success of the meeting, he said, was
due to the truthful expounding ot the
llospel of Christ and the undeniable pres-
ence of the power of the splilt

Or Ixiwrey said through the medium
of the pros. SijO.uuO soul, wllbln a radius
of sixty miles, of Knnsa City, h id had
knowledge of thu meetings and It irdly n
slnglu threshold existed that had not felt
some cood therefrom.

Dr. Neel s thl, "It make no difference ill
the c)e or the Lord, which route jou
took, whether Prebytcrl in, ltiptlst or
whateier )ou disfred, so that jou all get
to the one great port at the close "

After the audience arose and ang "All
Hall tho Tower of Jesus' Name," Hiangel-ls- t

Wharton called the attention of his au-
dience to his text, which wa. "Hut none
of these things move me; neither lount 1

mv life dear unto myself, so that I might
llnlsh my cottise with Joi.and the nilnlstr),
which I have received of the Lord Jesii.
and tcstlf) the (iopel ot the giaco ot
Ood." Acts, xx 21

Uvnngelist Wharton said In opening tint
no Inducements moved T.iiil. lie was
strong In his faith In (lod and In his con-
victions, "None of these things, moie me"
referred In fact to the threats of Haul's
enemies and the pleadings of hi friend,
who feared for his life, but he spilt ned
them all and pursued hi course in the
glorious work. "1 am less than the least of
the saints," Tan! said, "but my course Is
true and none of these things-- moie me."
"lie strong Christians and do not falter In
)ottr work," said Hiangellst Wharton. "Il
is not tho waving reed, but the strong
01k; not the soft Jell) iih but men and
women who stood out for Chi 1st ever) dav
and In eieti-- in Hon that the Lord looks
upon with Ills best grace. There are times
that tr men's souls. The civ It war
plunged tho cotintr) Into a chasm of dark-
ness and woe, but theie wen men who
stood the strain and there ate men who to-
day stand the attacks or the ib ill's blai k
hoi de. I would have vou stand out ati
those words of Haul's. Let no Inducement
moie vou nor any Jest m no )ou. but
stand out strong ind lirne for the pre-
cious power of Cod and be not abashed for
re ir or tne iirnnuess eoxcomn

As to why these things did not move
Paul nor scare him into submission, T.ian-gell- st

Wharton said that Paul knew he
was on the right side; that he belleied In
Christ and knew lie wa with him "Ho
Is with )ou as he was with Paul, hence
vou should not be afraid to acknowledge
JlUn and do It openly."

In conclusion. Ciangellst Wharton said:
"Dier) Christian hns the same power as
I'uil. Kiei) child of the uoss has some
mlulstt) to perforin; no inattei If )ou rin't
prea, h, vou may battle to leid one soul to
Its salvation "

Time Is no way of telling how many
persons haie professed tellglon during
these meeting It is known, how. nr. that
the eoniirslons number seieial handled

Hiaugilist Uliulon will deliver
his famous lectin, . "A Trip Through Pal-
estine," at the Calvniy liaptist church,
Ninth and Harrison stnets An admission
of L'" cents will be charged at the door

i:iangell.st and Mrs harton will leave
Tuesday for th, Ir home In llaltlinore, stop-
ping only at Davenport, la,, to hold a
series of meetings.

sdimu.m; inc. tUMUiini or cod.
Abstract of 11 s, riiion Treat h, d by Kev 11.

.11. llai Kite).
Itev. II, M. Hiekney, of the Howard Me-

morial M. i:. chinch, jestuiday pleached
011 thu topic, "Seeking Tirst the Kingdom
of liod " Ills text was, "Hut nek )e llrst
the kingdom of (iod and His ilghteotisness
and all these things bhalt bo udded unto
jou." Ho said:

"I this visional) ? Is It simp!) adieam?
Will It f.ulu away, ns a piactleal result.'
Does (iod lew. ml a man for holiest toll
and ibor nut foith' 'ibis is iue- -i uiluciul)
an age of bnad and butter. How to feed
the liungiy and clothe tile med) Is a
pioblem of dlllleiilt solution. With this
set lous unsetiKd question before Hie world
and good men seeking to adjust the

in soclct), at the opportune timet
Jesus appeals upun tin scene with the
declaration of my text 'Seek Hist the
kingdom uf liod and Ills ilglileousmss
mil all these things shall be added unto
jou.'

"Let us Inquire hcie, does Christ, our
Lord, mean Just what Ito says, or Is ll
dealing lu Imaginations or ui)ths? We
all belle iivtlp" He feed the birds of tho

If, and that Ho clothes the Iiowers Does
He llkewlso feed and clothe His childien.'
Ceitaiul). Jc&tis Is not Hilling with us.
Tho matter Is too serious, It affects us
eiery day Such a condition dem mils se-
rious eonsldeiatlou. Let us bear lu mind
that tnod and lalmiut aro not prlmuy,
but secondary, and consiipieutly our 111.itthought and attention must bo given 10
that which Is pilmaiy.

"Thero mo two kingdoms tho kingdom
of limine and of (lod one hcavcnl), tho
other i.utlil). Now the general older
with humanity Is to seek thu e.uthly llrst.
They theieby tcveise the till ino order.
Pius is not oniy a misi.iho, nut 11 is wiong.

".Man Is muni than animal; he Is a moral
splilt as well, and this has not In en
bloimht to pass as un accident. Tho moral
is lo dominate 10 halo tho supremacy.
This has been Ood's teaching all thiough
thu ages. And Jesus la)s great sties-- , upon
the cultivation mid development of tho
moral and spiritual manhood. Ho teaches
nveiywhoru tho dlsastious results, flowing
fiom u life In which thu moral Is subonll-ti.i- t

cil to thu ph) steal or animal. What,
then is tho uigumcnt.'

"We must nek ilghteousiiess; wo must
bo honest. If we intend to succeed. I know
that hunger and want will test this, but
the test Is based upon thu gnat law ot
right, lie honest and vou will never atari e.

"liod does feed Hu expects (hat 110 will
do our best and then Ho will do that for
us that we cannot do for ourselves,

"Do not bo consumed by tumbles and
anxieties. Wony less about our business
and think more, about jour salvation. I do
not mean jou are to do less, but wony
less. Do jour best and leavo results lu
(ioil's hands,

"Ueiuenibcr that Ood cares for all na-
ture. He clothes thn lionets uud feeds
thu raiciis. Ho Is the (lod of nature. He
protects It cv e ) w hei c. 'And aro ve not of
mora vuluu than till these?' Unrighteous-nes- s

does not pay lu any sense, lllghteous-lie- s
does pay, however consldeinl.

'To bo righteous hue, to seek His king-
dom here, means success In this life, and
eternal success In tho next. Amen."

CUIUS HAN hL'IKNCi:.

Preface to u I.eeturo Ilillreri'd Yesterday
Morning 011 Spiritual (irowtli.

Mrs. S. K. Klmendorph delivered yester-
day tho following preface to her Christian
Science lecture on spiritual stowth;

"As the grain of mustard (all conditions
compiled with) results In the tree In whose
branches the blids of the air may lodge, so
the kingdom of heaven, through spiritual
growth, Is attained. As the tree In poten-
tiality Is lu the mustard seed, so lu the
divine, which Is hidden within eiery child
of God, Is the Christ man in potentiality.
And this must be developed through

cultivation of it it is tho man spok-c- u

ot lu the llrst chapter of Ueucala, w

What
You until of n inedb Ine Is Hint It nlmll
innke ) ul Moll Whit jnti unlit of n
spring nn 1II1 Ine I that It liall purify
nml enrich jour hli.u.l, i'ii.ibti ou lo
lliroiv 01T that llreil, languid feeling, nint
give jou stn ngth, c ltiiagoittiil niubttloli.

Hood's
Snrrtp.'irllln Is the only true blood puri-
fier protulticiilly In tho public e.10
nml It docs exactly 11 hit It I claimed to
do. This Is H16 written testimony nf
thousand of people It I not nil Idle
boast, bllt a Hell cslnbllshcd fact, Unit
Hood's.

Sarsaparilla
Ilulhls up tlio nerves by feeding I hem on
puie blood, creates nn uppetllc by tunliii;
anil strengthening the digestive orgnn,
overcomes That Tired by giving
vltnllly lo Hie blood, nnd gives sweet

sleep. This la what Ilood'a
Sarsapai Ilia actually

Does
IJeentio It In the Krent blood purlller nnd
strength builder, nerve tonic nnd appc-tl.c- r,

nnd the Ideal spring medicine.

Hood's; Pills: the after-dinne- r pill and
funllj-- i irihartlc. Kc.

having dominion over earth, sea and air,
and all that lu them Is

"So alo I the carnal consciousness of
liinn, tint which bar him out of Paradiseor Mdcti Paradise and L'den nre the possi-
ble attainment of eler) child of Cod
I'lie- -e are guarded with the naming sword,
the Immortal truth ot (iod, against thepoMihllit) of any error condition entering
therein Truth cm neier mingle with r,

though 111 111 In Ills error,, oiisclousness,
c! ilnis It dois, but Hie Darning- nword of
the light of (iod in the Innetmost leces of
mar. h nemg a consuming tlie to the mor-ti- l

cliims nf htm. And this sword will
turn this way and that wa) until eirr)vestige of error belief of being I entirely
consumed They have no foundation la
the eternal truth of lielng. heme their de-
struction Is sure though It m,i take cen-
turies to do it, as m in measures timethiough his sense or limitation A thou-
sand years are as one ila) and on" dav asa thousand )"irs to the Intlnlte (ind, the
eternal good. The potent lallt) nr (lod being
silently and ipiletlv reposing within oierione must eientualh rise supreme oververy adverse claim and assert Its supieni-nev- .

It cannot lie otherwise, beciuso or
the very nature of Its being Man ma)slumber ror awhile, b. i.iuse of the intox-lcilln- g

wlbs of Delilah (the alluilng cl ilnis
of mortal sense), until he Is bruised and
shorn of his strength for n time, neverthe-
less his higher self will at last awaken
and lead him foi th oniiuerlng our his
foes. Thus It Is that m 1111 come Into theknowledge of the ovei abiding truth of(iod, through suffering, but not bemusesurfeilng I ncessar) in bring him to Ood
The allegory lust hinted itc ele.irlv illus-
trate that sintering mines as lesull offalling away rrom truth, to indulge In the
carnal sense of tilings

"I apprehend that if Jesu or Ituddha.
hid thu sliimbcied 01 ) i bl d to the

claims of sense 11 lien the tcstlng
tlme of their rallh came mankind to-- d iv
would still be In the shade or nun tal night
with no Mat to guide them theteriom into
light and llbut) The night or (iethem-a-

and th it or the Hon trie comes to
ill, and ir tiuth Is ste.nllli adhered to in
that time of tll.il. the kingdom snatched
fiom the nil ono and the triumph of Cal-- 1

tty Is attained
"Now. this all take place within each

and eier) human soul, and If we are
strong In the might of (ind truth, at such
times, vie recelie the piwir oiei nations,
as spoken of In Iteielations The t'a king
of the lllble. mctnpli) ii ill) timloi stood,
lelate to the dllfcrent nuntat and spiritual
stite and stages of d, n lopiu, nt ot man.
and when thus uuilci stood. Its ni)stcrles
foieicr dlsippeai."

Mellier Place auction. See Whlpple'i
want ad.

WHERE THEAIR IS PURE.

(Jolt,, a Crowd lit Washing;!, ,, I'urk lloth
Aftc union and I. veiling I ine

( inn rl (.in n.

The many atti.11 lions nt Washington
pink iltevv a large intuitu r of people
fiom the city and from Indepi lulent'u
jislrnlay and the pnk 11.1s .1 i,ty at-
tractive and llvelv place dining the elaj-an-

evening. Tho c.iily ilowei.s me
blooming In nbuiidaneo nnd evei) put
of tho pail; has been put in llist-clas- s

.shnpe for the .ic'cnmmodatlou and con-
venience of the hlghl-co- r uud pleasure
M.'ilvct. Then- - into the usual tonmits
)esti'iila) by the famous Washington
Talk band. The splendid music, as
Usual, is to bo ono of the delightful
featlllc'3 of tho Mimmoi. Then' vnie 11

number of boating patties out dining
the aUeinoon and the lake nftonlid
tin m no small amount of pleasiue.

Tho woods III the p.uk aie full of
wild lluneis and vlsltms ji'stcidaj
curled oil bundle ds of bouquets.

The lide out to the puk is vciy
now, .mil the 111. 111 or woman

who has been In the clt) ilurlng the
winter nnd Is busy dining tho day can
Uud 11 delightful ride out there of .m
evening or 011 u holldaj. The oichards
in the bottoms along; tho load am cov-
ered with bloom nml tho air Is freighted
with the odor of tho fiesh blossoms.
Tho ncrcs and acres, of tfiirdens theio
nro lulglit and tefrcshlntr after the dull
monototi) of the strtet, mid tho ildo
itnd tho 111 my plensant things to be
seen and cujovril nt tho p.uk nro very
attiactlve nnd account for the numbcis
that daily muku tho trip.

Tho crowd at Troost park yesterday
was voiy laige, nnd, considering tho
heat and dust, It Beemed to fully uppru-clat- o

tho clforts of tho management to
have ovet) thing In readiness to muUo
tho people feel comfortable uinl at home.
The music of Professor Long;e'n superb
baud attracted tnu attention or most or
thu vlsltoi.s to tho p.uk after a o'clock,
tho seats nbout the btauil being full all
tho time.

Tho tiees nro assuming their follago
very rapidly, nml together viltli tho dif-
ferent varieties of lionets In bloom
make n pleasing sight for tho eyo to
Kao upon. All tho amusements, from
tho inetiy-Ko-roun- d to tho switchback,
weto lu full operation mid the luku was
dotted with boats.

A Hop, Skip and .lump.
An athletic caper of this sort would

scarcely be considered Indecorous In one,
even of inutuie aye nnd sedate habits,
Impelled thereto by eicess of Joy on re.
covering his digestion thiough the instru-
mentality of Ilostettei-'- Stomieh Hitters,
fotcmost nmoiigst remedies for
biliousness and constipation, a trio of
evils usually found In conjunction with
each other. As tho stomach recovers lis
tone, and the gastric Juices aro secreted lu
healthful plenitude through tho agency
of this superb restorative, nerve tranquil
It)', appetite and sleep leturn, the body
gains In substance, and the muscles In
vigor. I'or tho prevention and cure of
malarious, rheumatic and kidney trouble
the Hitters Is a uiot direct and through-goin- g

medicinal agent. Its effects aro
bpcedlly felt and comptehenslve.

blieep I'roiu ArUona.
Mr. 13. S. Oosney. a banker located at

Tlagstaff, A. T.. Is at the Hold Savoy. He
Is In the city to attend to some matters
connected with the fhlpjnent of sheep to
the market In this city. He Is expecting
them In the jardv this morning. Theie are
about l.OuO ot them, and they are fat and
ready for the matket. He slates that the
sheepmen of the Southwest are very much
depressed over the low rate at which they
aro compelled to sell their product. They
are selling their wool this year at S cents
per pound, when three jears since It would
have brought twice or three times that
price. They are hopeful of a change that
will bring them relief. He sajs tho mining
business there is very lively and the camps
are full of business.

Mellier Place auction. See Whipple's
want ad

UPPER HOUSE DEADLOCK,

aii:miii:iis i.u.k iiti;t:i.v on thi:
mat tint Of AI'POIMMII.Sts.

They Aro Ilrlrriiiluril to Herp Mi union
nml Mrlihlir In (llllre I'n l.lrnt

llrrniiit lull Allrnllon to
(birtir Trm llon.

The following itiestloiis were propounded
jesterdny lo the members elf the tipper
house of the common council:

"In view of the fact that Hie major Is
given the tight to make certain appoint-incnKt- o

what do jou nltrlbtile the present
deadlock between him and the tipper house?
vv 11 it would jou suggest as .1 solullon of
the dllllculty?"

The nliswer follow :

President Tleriian said: "I have been out
of the city a good deal during the past two
weeks, owing to the fact that I haie been
sick. I am not now feeling a well ns 1

would like !o feel. In ioiioquencc of my
absence from a number of the meeting of
the council, nt which npiwlnlnu'iils were
considered, I haie not glien the deadlock
between the maj'or and the upper house
the attention that I might otherwise haie
glien It. if there Is a combine In the up-
per house, I do not know It. I think the
trouble cm be lery e.isllv ndjtistcd. While
the mn)or In certain rights In the matter
of making npinlntmcnls, he should be will-
ing to make coiRelons lo the member of
the upper house, especially to the Itepub-llca- n

members. Hut be doe not see in to
bo willing to do that. I understand that
he doe.s not consult them.

"Of course, nny trouble the mi) or ni.tj
have In hi own party doc not concern
mjself or the other Democratic members
of the house except when we are brought
Into It. Tho present trouble concerns the
Di mocratle as well a the Itepiibllcnn mi in-
born, for Hie reason that tin major Is

to viol ite an ordinance of thecity In making appointment. Doubtless
the citizens of Kansas Cltv have noticed
that arter getting his candidate for ell)
counselor, ror city phjslcl.in, for city clerk,
for city assessor mid for city hall en-
gineer in olllee he evidently made up his
mind that lie would onli make appoint-
ment for two other olllee. coiuptioller
and license Inspector, and would let a num-
ber of men who are holding other appoint-
ive oillces hold 01 er, cunt nil) to the ell)
ordinance governing appointments. While
there Is no provision In the eh.utcr gov-
erning the appointments to certain oillces
there Is an ordlnnnr, passed bv the coun-
cil governing them Till ordinance nukes
the olllee of superintendent or buildings, su-
perintendent of street, lmller Inspector,
elevator Inspector. Inspector of weights
and measures, markc tmasict clerk of the
police court, cltv se .111 tiger and members
or the hoard uf examining engine, is and
oth, r oillces th it I do not now lemeiiiber,
one )ear otllces 'I he only two J1.11 ch li-
ter ollb e1 are cltv clcik, cltv nesior, eltj
counselor, clti lomptioHcr and cltv phv.
slcl 111. All other otllces are ere ited bv thecity e oiiikII and are sulijci I to regul iilon
b the clt) council as lo the duration of
their existence, siltrle and the numberor suliorillnalcs Among these Is the olllee
of Hi use Inspector.

"in violation of the ordinance governing
the otllces Mai or Davis has
derided th it all the lnrlllllbi'llt of these
olllc, s except License Inspietoi Strlckler,
shall hoi I over roi another v,ar I. for
one, snail insist unit lie oliey the oiillniince
governing tlusc ollln ami make them one
jear olllies In compliance with tills

and not attempt to mike them two
jeir olllee. as he I tiling to do

"To show how Inconsistt nt I Ma)or Da-il- s'

pi, sent position I will mention a fact
th it many of the peopl. or Kansas Clt)
will reniembei. A )eat ago Dr Crow who
was then city pii)st tan, w anted to ap-
point the house surgeon at the clt) hos-p- lt

ll. .Ml ot hts piede. had made
the appointments to this olllee. mil Hi
Clow naturally thought he bad the right
to Ut the same. Hut Mniot Dai is Insisted
tint the house surgeon must he appointed
bv him and ontlrmed by the upper house
or the couiie 11, tin s line as other appoint
lie otlleer He appointed Di e'ollin, tho
litest nt , it) pli) slct m who w is eonllinnd
b) the upper house ,1 Is. ill the other

appoint, d tiiulei the ordlnaiu e 10
vv lit' li have lereit'd. tin beiiise surgeon
w is a one ),ar ullli inl Di. Collin has rec-
ognized this fact, and his itiupoi.tr!!) ap-
point! d a Dr. Me'Vi) to the olllee.

"So far is I am coiictmed, I don't pro-
pose to vol' for 11 lines suit lu for coiup-tioll- u

and lb use Inspntni until themi)-o- r
complUs with tin oidiuatiie goieiiilug

appointments to ill the noa-- i h irlei oille,
Then Is no reason win Alaj.u I) 11 Is
should want to runoie Comptroller Shan-
non exei pi because he is a Demoil.lt, for
he i.in't point to an) tiling th it Is not right
in Sh union's niord He his nude a good
comptrollt t and bis saied tin i In- - the sat-n-

of one I. rk Surely Minor Dnls
wont ilm til it lie is irjing 10 i.move
Sh union In onl r to glie th, otth e to a
Hi publb.lli, in the rue ot the t'.i. t that lie
has :cut In the n lines of siiual Duuo-c- t

its for lonllrm.ulon as his stu i essoi
Thui again, he Is trving to put l.l use
liisp. t tor Strlekltr. who Is a sti ituht Hi -
pubiii an, mil of nttlce, and his mule a
niimbi r or attempt to hive Dunoerats
coniirin, d as hts sm essoi "

Alderman Wllllim liiitttg was de, hied In
hi expiessltui 011 both ot the qui stious
He sild. "Tho present ibadliuk belwten
the major and the upper house Is due
solely to the laet 01 the elllcb nev of tile
pnseut Ine iimli, nts of siieial or the

s Take, tor liistiim , the niniitioll, r.
Mi Mi. union. No otllclal In unv capulty
his ,iei si tied the city better, ir eun as
well. Tin u aie man) things puiilliig at
the ptesent time with which the comp-trot- h

r is most familial and up to date, and
I louslilei It ot Hut Import. 1111 e to ban
him letalnid in otlli e Ills honor, the
nuijor, has polltli.il dibts 10 pa) I foi
nui, shall not allow him to use me fin any
sin II piupose, csiei laity roi tills otliee
lluiulieils of Itcpohlliaii. as well as Di mo-
il, its, of luge holding In reallv, a well
as piomlmnt business 111,11 line diploied
the fact that the ma)oi slinuld 111, ike so
long a tight for this otlh e of t oinptioller
I slull mlf ngalnst nny iiaine Hint conies
In to the inline II for tills olllee I haie

rilused to into tor some of mv
warmest tiieuds lor Mr, Shannon's place
Shannon must stn). A foi the olllee of
lb 110 Inspector, tho pi, sent Incumbent
has in niu a vciy good rei onl, ami has l , u
an extiemily elllclent olllccr, and suits a
majority of tho bouse,"

lu answer to these questions Alderman
Moig.ui sild: "In thn matter of the ap-
pointment the major has had Ids own way
thus far. All the men coulliinul by the
uppi r house me his own poison. il sele-
ction. Ho got fiom ono to tluee Dunn-eratl- o

votes tor unit of thes,, appoint,', H

thinugh nn Impllnl unih'i standing that wo
II null! letalu John Shannon ns omptmlh r.
While the imileistanillng was not put In
wilting, whlb' It was not 11 written agree-
ment, theio wa an implied liiuleistniiijiug
betwieu mi.sclf and two ntliet Itepiibllean
members of the hoitso with tho Democratic
meiiili, r that Sh union would be retained.
The Demociatlo number and the miijoi
iimlei stand It and the Democratic mem-
ber ham acted In good faith upon thatunderstanding.

"So far as thn remedy Is concerned It lie
lu tho malor' own hands lie ought to
lecognke Hu, position tho frluids of Shan,
linn mo In. and show that he appn elates
tho support given him bv thu Democratic
member. I havo never heard any of thn
Demociatlo member complain or mistical,
ment or Uneaten to nntagonlo the major.
They feel that they nre Justly eiitlilnl m
have something to say about thu appoint-
ments,

"Now, T want to say right here that I ninopposed to this tioublo going any further.
It should not bo piolonged another day.
and ns there la 11 way to end It, thn mijor
should bring It to an end. Theio arc many
matters of much greater Interest to Un-
people of Kansas City than tho lining or a
few oillces that nro being ilel.i)ed by the
existing trouble between tin, major nnd
thu upper house that should bo alti tided
lo right nway There Is tho p.uk and
boulevard matter, tho water works mutter,
the making of the minimi iippnitlniimouls,
nrianglng for public linpioiemi'iit that
aro bully needed, such na paving, grading,
sprinkling nnd Increasing tin, elllcleiicy of
tho tiro nnd pollco departments. Tho mem.
hers of tho council nnd thn mnj-n- r

and nil tho other city ollielals and
city cniplojes nn- - iho servants of tin, pub.
Jin, and vi o should bo doing the business 1
nf the public. If thu major will lake, tho
right view of npnolntlvo matter wo can
easily put nn end to tho present trouble
and get nt the public business.

"All thn threats mado bv the mavor
about calling meetings up to the end of his
term for tho purpose of coercing tho mein.
bora of tho upper house, his talk about Ids
backbone, nnd his bluster, cut no figure
with me. Mayor Davis has no reason to
complain of the member of the upper
house. He has been handsomely treated
bj- - them."

Alderman Oscar Pahl thought the troublelay with the Republicans of the house.
He expressed hlmelf very strongly and
freely. He said; "I think the trouble Is
with the majority of the house.which Is of
the same political faith as the mayor.
If the three men who have voted against
the conllrmatlons could be brought into
line the deadlock would be bioken Mor-
gan Is onenly for Shannon and Johnston
for both Shannon and Strlckler. If the Ite.publicans vvlih six vote cannot make the
whole administration Itepiibllean. then theparty reoreseuUtlvca are to blame. I do

tiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir--- i

PIANOS!
Mtril Itils' Jtouts t tcwftinstfn hiHgs cut the Jaetsl Tht
mo e $cu find cut about us timi the J'uinot tve sett the tetter
we'ie fleitse.t. 'J he Knafo, I'cse & ,S'v;f, Sthillet, Ki ell and

Jewett are ,r(W enough to stand the strongest investigation, and
we'll fut cm rices leside those askedJor miith tnfenor makes.

J. W. JENKINS' SONS,
OUtit Mmle llouit In Annual lily.

iititiiitiiitiiiiuiiiuiiuiittiii:Hiiiuiixii""iii'
I), ilpplclon (v Co,'s New Books.

liogAlyrtle and Peat.
Hy S. It. Crockett, rnlforni with "The

MI.10 Suiiiiiiniiot." Cloth, Jl no.

The ld)lllc charm of "The Lilac Sunbon-net- "

reappiar In this fascinating pli "ite
of Hie quaint humor, the stern conviction,
and the pissing shallow of Scottish life
Mr. Crockett Ins made bis pla.e. and read-
ers need no Introduction to his work.

The Marriage of Esther.
Hy City lioothby, author of "On the

Wallaby," etc. No. ltir,. Town and
Country Lltuury. IDmo. Paper. 50

cent; cloth. $1 00.

Mr lioothby ha entered Hie llrst rank of
.antipodean wrltir of romance, and the
dram itle situ itlon and stltnlni d Interest
of tills new loniaiice will enlarge his circle
of re.ideis.

Farmlrhti oil bonkttlltrt; or Mill Ir tent b)
mall on iretlpt piitlrt 6y IAi intbllthtrt,

D. APPLETON & CO..
7'J TlfTit Ave, N'kii VoitK.

EVEN AS WAGNEtt
Ith hi divine genius awake In )our

soul musical grandeur, nobllii) and
purity tint 1011 scarce dreamed of be-

fore as existing In music, so with a

IIAZELTON PIANO.
As )OU become acquainted with Its
power, its genius. Its sou, oil learn
that it is a JlASTIllt. tint its nobility
or evptession is not accidental, but
comes from the pitlent working nnd
careful stud) of minds and heart who
line sought to embody here that which

Is the Genius
of Music.

The HAZT.LTON Is a work or art.
come and HLAlt It

KANSAS CITY PIANO GO,,

1215 MAIN ST.
C. Ii. i:LLSI$REU, HanaRor.

not want 10 crltb lse in f. How- - member
too hiishl). Put I do think the time has
omc to sink p1i.sun.1l dllfciuu es and make

the administration whit the people ex-
pected whin tho ni.a)or and house wero

li . ted 'ihe ciy th it .Mr Shannon is an
.III lent otllur seuus to me not enough to
Justify the condui t eif some of the nicni-I1- 1

rs. The s une could hive been i.ild ot
other otlkets In the pist, but with the

hauge of the lomphMiin of the inimlnis
tr.illon's politic, the same oh inges haie
been made In the otllces 1 think the 111. i)
in should Kiiitlii, hims, If to two hi tin,
names of goal men and not send In any
othil bilieie hi Will lire Ik 111. d, .1

k (in. ill) Put this un tho would sinipbf)
it lei) m iterlalh."

.Vlileim in ri.ink .1 Stimuli k .ud lie w i
re id) io stand out until the ml of lilts
term of olllci. lie (prissed him., It a
follows ".Mr. Stiicklii has made a vi i)
elllcbnt ollieor lie has uillected moiemoney during his tenn and hns made a bet-
ter showing thui was mule hy an) of his
pieiieeissois. John .shannon neiei had a
superior in the conduit of bis otlli e lie
has not only attended to Its dull, withgnat lldelliy to ih, iltv's Intel, sis, but
h is savtil fiom $!, to Ji,".i to tin i in lu
I'Mimses of otliee While I haie no tight
to til ike, 1 will si iy li) the-- e two men un-
til the end of ill) term of olllee l nei s
sjiiy. 1 do not care to .list uss the result of
the major's cone, sslon of the demands of
Un house on thi,. two pi tci s J do not
know whetlur ni not It would etui the
!tndock. Itut thue will be no ch uige in

mv position on them "
Alderman Trank Thllllp thought tint the

ild given bv the lenio i it In continuing
ihe others who-- e nanus iei,ii,d a milor-it- y

slioul be rewarded b) the reiuuiun
of .Mr Shannon lie sail. "The wa) 1

linik at li Is th it nun of the uaim s sen' in
won! I hue been cormed but tor th In !p
of I) moeiatlc intes The fault Is with H'c
Itepublhaiis. Mi Iiouga! would never hivo
li." ii iiinilrmed but for me I vot d ror
him and sc'iiu'd one of the oihu Dun
o. rats ihe two votis giving hlin the line
mijorlt) by whbh lie was continued Now

ill lilts we should be allownl In n lam
Shannon lu return for this support If
the in i or would Mini In the names of
Shannon and Slrh Icier, theib.nlloek would
be ended, ill ni) opinion. Let him pa-- s by
the tin da) s If he doe,, not want to noml-iiat- o

a Iicinof int No tin le Is no eombiiii
th it I know of. I Ime nevi r caueuse'd
with anvhoilv on till stilifect. bllt I am nt.
Islled Hut a majority of the house will bo
satlslli-- 'with nothing le-- s. llierythlng
that w ii havn done has been done on the
open Hour of Ihe house Trom this I am
eeitain the only way out of the tangle Is
Is to allow theso two men to hold their
oillces "

Aldeinuu R, J Johnston spoke as fol-
lows "It seem to me that as the m D'or
did this business list )car bv trading with
Ucmocrnts, ho must do tho same this
)eai. The members of Iho house want
Slilckbr nnd Shannon ami I think they
will hold out for them We have given him
the counselor, clerk and assessor ami now
tin, maJoritv Insists on holding tho two
ullli'cis nameil 1 think It rould be well
to lit well enough alone anyway. i
lottd seieial times for nominees sent lu
but saw It would do no good, as It was not
possible to cotiilrm hh. I belleie this
would i ml tho ih Hillock understand ho
will not send lu iiomliiees lor slieit and
building supeilntcudeiits and, in fact, the
rest ot the ollbeis eve Hie present
Incumbents are si" or) to tho house
and that thn roi jiild be ended very
quickly by )leldiu. thes,, mo tilings. I
see, no other was out of the dltllculty "

"The tumble," said Aldi'iinii! llvssell,
"wus caused by the Iieiiiocratlc munhets
of the upper house and Alderm in Morgan
nuking u light to kicp ( omptroller Shan-
non uinl License luspectni hlrickler Their
ilc'leriulnatloii to keep them 111 olllee Is pro.
longing the trouble. Tim rimed) will como
when Minor Dills calls the members of
the upper house together and talks with
them and arranges for a compromise
Shaunoii seems to line a pull with a
majorll) nf the members of the uppeir
house I don't undirst ind where hu gets
It As Ihe n lines of llenrv Cook, for
loiniurnller. and Henry Tianke, for li-

cense Inspector, havo been refericd to tho
public Impioii nieuts committee, which
will not repoit upon tnem for scleral d.ijs,

understand the uiaior Is disposed to
consult with the members of the house
If ho docs, tho deadlock will doubtless bo
broken."

Alilc'imnn Morrison sold: "The only e.plan.illou of the trouble that I can give
s that certain members of the upper house
want to keep Comptroller Shannon ami
License Inspector Strlckler In their

and the mayor does not want tokeep them. So far as the remedy for tho
trouble Is concerned, I don't know what
to suggest."
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Pozzonlrs Complexion
Tow in it produce a nnft nml Iirntttlftit fllttn:
it rnmbliiirf our) ik'tucnt uf beauty anil
purlU

Fac Simile of the Ccnuinc.
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The Purest and the Best.
IV. I! CtARur, Pre". .1 W. IIaiimst, Sic
A A 1ojiiivon, V Pro C. It Kocmieix, Trcjj.

CAPITAL $250,000.

IT Si RUiS
!-)- - Company
OP KANSAS CITY, MO.

M!W VOHK tllK In ILIllSO

AcTOHii.s Milijcr. lo .'liet'k at
shrill, received from individuals,
linns mid corporal ions on tho
most fiivorubln terms.

Leiral depository i'or Court and
Trust Fluids.

Acts at Kicciilor, (iiianlian,
Administrator ami Kccoiver,
also as Jiegistr.tr and Transfer
Af;eiit lor Sloclcs anil liomk

Paint Is Cheaper Than Dirt
ee'l..,.. ... ...... ....l. v " """ j"i. luiiiiurr niu

v 5 result ot Us use. Paint
jour ihiuik It )ou want
to sell 1U It Will brlllB
double Its additional
cust by so doinj

I'lllnl Vour Storn!
If you want uioro trade.
I isrybod) kiwi lo tliu
bt'st appf irltiK store.

You i in't rent a homo
that tus not Leen paint

u Inr I je irs l'alnt it
a l'leservatlle, ot wood
aim is a necoasity.

IMIVT rsi: I'AIM'U)ouiiant to to lono.
some Good peopl'i ntwa)s alold dirt in mu,
linuse or towns Tim best paint em lie bought
at rea-o- n ibl'iprlcr it . it. Ill (.litis r.u.Np
V (, I.A MCI I , ISO Mllll M .limit SI. 'led 10.11,

'llntoM
BANK NOTE CO.

Kansas City, Ma.
BANK AND MERCANTILE STATIONERY.

LITuOaBAPH BONDS & ETOCE CERTiriClTES
I'OK Alt. MM! Of COIllttKATIOSS

WRITE FOli SAMPLES AND PRICES.

Tents, Awnings, Flags & Covers
SOi) pecond-linn- d tents for salo cbcnp, nilBlzes, almost new, ulso largo round tents.n feet, W teet, UJ fi'ut, "0 feet uud 100 feutdi.iiiieter, ubloiiR tents, 30x10, 30x00. 33x60.

40iU. (.0x90, 70x100 and 100x150 feet. Wrlt
for prltta.

uMe.lll,r,stU. il. IviimiU'iiy, .Mo,

THK Oil. THAT I.HIIUICATr.S MOST U
blll.I. .M.VNUFAC'lUlltlJ HV

VflGUUM OIL GO.
Uui to buy It-- and you ii HI gat 11 lu lu

original packauci go to

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

K. O.
TENT AND AWNING CO,

u.iNPFAinuunc or
Anilines or all kinds. Toots ot
-- It lijnd. ri.8. 1'aullus, Cov-r- s

of all klQils Sud lor prices.TelepUoue leit
100 WESsTEtCUTn ST.

DEARDORFF.
LUMBER.Kltlmatas furoUbed on all kinds of MuiMlug Material

20T1I i???M? a0d Car "nlpmentS especially solicited.

-- Mk .MJlSl


